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1989

OLDHOOLIE
We had a pool installed behind our house, kidney shaped, lined with navy
and white flowered vinyl, enclosed in a steel gate. The grounds were groomed in
the same careful fashion all the neighbors' yards were. Driving through the neighborhood was like entering Sears Utopia complete with station wagons, split-level
homes, Schwinn bikes, and Crayola green grass. No trees.
Mr. Hoolie, as he was known by aU the neighborhood kids, was a stout,
dark-haired, old man. Every evening he came home from work, tended to his garden, seldom spoke to anyone, never went out in the evening.
Our gang used to sit on the patio porch and argue:
"Who is Hoolie? Is that really his name?" Tim wondered.
"Why is he such a miser?" Carmen complained. "I know he still has my
double-dutch rope."
"Not to mention my baseballs," added Jeff, "so I hit his window instead of
the T-bat."
"What's his land, anyway, an orchard, a bam, a field, or what?" we aU
wondered. No one ever dared climb over the fence to ask him.
The neighborhood ladies came over for coffee each Wednesday after PTA
conferences. As soon as Hoolie's name was mentioned their gabby voices softened,
eyes darted furtively.
"That neighbor of yours is certainly a strange person!"
"I heard he can't keep up with his mortgage."
"How could he? He's a drunk!"
Mom would take the kettle off the fake marble counter, nodding in agreement, stirring cups of Chock Full 0' Nuts.
One day during my ninth summer, I found Timmy and Jeff out on the swings
licking popsicles of unknown origin.
"Where'd you get those?" I asked.
"Hoolie gave 'em to us," Jeff said rolling his eyes."
"Yeah, can you believe it?" added Tim.
"No way! Uh-uh!" I shook my head.
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"Uh-huh. He came right over here, leaned over the fence, and gave 'em to
us. He was even nice."
"Well, I wouldn'tlick 'em. I bet they're poisonous."
"You're just jealous."
I went inside, miffed. Could it really be true? I never did find out. Nor did
I see or hear much of Hoolie until the next July--one of those summers you couldn't
walk barefoot on our black tarred driveway without getting scorched.
The pool had turned algae-green. I suppose we'd neglected too long to clean
it properly.
The air cooled one afternoon as I sat outside. That's when I heard the shots.
BAM! BAM! firecracker sounds coming from Hoolie's yard. The old man stood
there, rifle slung over his shoulder, cursing the sky, the crows, the sun.
"A-a-ch! He's got a gun!"
In the door, up the stairs, two at a time, I rushed.
"Mommie! Hoolie's got a gun!"
Mom looked out back through her sheers.
"Oh, dear!" she said.
"What is that old man up to now? If it really is a gun he's holding, we'll
have to call the police."
Mom hurried downstairs, slipped on her Dr. Scholls, went out back. The
screen door swung wide as she stepped off the porch. I waited, then gingerly followed. She was already facing off with Hoolie on the other side of the fence.
"You shouldn't be using a gun in the neighborhood what with all the young
children around," Mom scolded.
"I want them damn things off my property. They're pickin' at my com,"
he rasped, yelling. "They're ruinin' my farm! My farm!"
"Listen, sir, we're going to have to call the police if you carry on this nonsense!" By now Mom was quivering.
They'd reached an impasse. Hoolie turned, picked up his gun and marched
to his door. Mom trembled against the fence.
At the dinner table that night, Dad laughed off the idea of Hoolie owning a
farm, not surprised at all that he'd gone as far as buying a gun.
When more shots were fired that July week, Hoolie got a visit from the
police.
Mom was indoors setting things up forTim Jr.'s August birthday party when
Mr. Hayes bounded into our yard. I was at the patio picnic table sipping Kool -Aid.
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"Hey, Maria, wherc's your mom?" he asked in his poke-you-in-the-ribs

"Inside."
He walked right in. Stage whispers wafted through the screen door.
"Hoolie was rushed to the hospital last night . . . someone will have to take
care of the arrangements. He's dead .. .. It was his third stroke."
Cleaning up party favors that evening, Mom looked worried.
Dad pulled in the driveway at six. Outside, clouds were turning grey, wind
was picking up.
"Hello," he boomed.
"Daddy," I yelled. "It's my tum to clean the bugs out of the pool."
"OK, Maria. Let me get changed."
I didn't wait. I flicked on the patio lights, walked out to the deck, opened
the gate, and grabbed the skimmer. The gate slammed shut. Swishing the skimmer,
I gathered brown leaves, nabbed insects, hummed a vague tune, dumped it on the
grass, turned to go in.
"Don't forget to check the filter," Dad called from the garage.
Reluctantly I crept over to the filter, crouched down, flipped open the lid.
A crow, beak agape, floated spread eagle on its back.

A moving van showed up on Hoolie's drive the next day. Mr. Hayes said
it was taking all of Hoolie's furniture to some place called an auction. Tim Jr.
stopped playing with his dinky cars for two minutes and looked on solemnly.
Dad's law firm handled Old Hoolie 's Last Will and Testament.
"Guess what, kids," Dad announced one night at supper.
"You kids have been left a small inheritance; it's sitting on the back porch."
"What?"
"It's sitting out on the back porch," Dad repeated. "But first clear the table."
We rinsed our plates and raced out the door to find the baseball that flew
through Hoolie 's window, a jump rope that Carmen thought she had lost and a large
cooler of cherry popsicles.
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